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memorandum

SULTECT: FARKAS, Ferenc
FARKAS, Trans Kisbarnald

The files of OSO/CIA reveal the following info on Trans Kisbarnaki ?AVMS,
better known as General Ferenc FARKAS.

a. Subject was born in Kismarton, Numgery in 1892. E4 rasa graduate
of the Ludovica Military Academy and the General Staff School. Hs was
commissioned Second Lt. in 1912 and culminated his military career
with the rank of Colonel General in 1943. Ha was aptd Governor
Commis/loner for Evacuation in 1944 by SZALASI, who had been aptd
premier by the Germans.

b. Since Subject was an officer in the Htngarian Army, he could not
belong to any political party: nevertheless, he was known to be very
pro-Rest, an ardent supporter of SZALASI and the Arrow Cross Party.
He opposed the Horthy regime, particularly t s move to break off
relations with Germany and conclude a separate armistice with the
Allied powers.

o. In August 194?, Subject started the AntiZoltheileljugariala
Liberation Movement, a group with extreme nationalist, anti-Searle,
pro-German, anti-Communist, anti-Slav leanings. Subject was found
by source to be vain and politically ambitiousand was intensely
disliked by some members of other Htngarian resistance movements.
Ha was unable to secure enough support from other eangsrian emigres
and from other countries, and in 1949, he stated his intentions of
going to Strserland and retiring from political life.

(1 . A report dated 28 March 1950 described Subject ashaving good
working relationship with General Le- PRCHALA, notorious Slovak
Fascist and member of Tito regime wfto heads the "anti-Fascist Blocks
headquarters in London.
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SUBJSCT: FARKAS, Torino
PARKAS, Prins Kisbarnaki

The files of 390/CIA reveal the following information on
Trans ilisbarnaki FARKAS, better brown as Ceneral Ferenc PARKAS.

a. Subject was born in Kiemarton, Hungary in 18s2.
His was a graduate of the Ludovioa lilitary Aoademy
end the General Staff School. He was oonnissioned
Seoond Lieutenant in 1 912 and oulminated his military
career with the rank of Colonel General in 1946. He
was appointed Goyernor Ctaniesioner for Itveouation in
1944 by SZALASI, who had been appointed premier by the
Germans.

b. Sines Subject was an officer in the Hungarian Army,
he could not bolonr to sty political party: nevertheless,
he was known to be very pro-Nazi, an ardent supporter of
SZALA21 and tho Arrow lrose Party. de opposed the worthy
regime, particularly its nose to break off relations with
Germany and ooncludu a separate arAstioe with the Allied
powers.

c. In August 1947, Subjeot sta‘ted the Anti-Bolshevist
ian Liberation movement, • 4coup with eztrens

naawrnalist, anti -Semitio, arowGertaan, anti-Communist,
anti-slay leanings. Subject was faund by sour** to be
vain aid politioal/y ambitious and was intensely dim.
liked by some members of other Hungarian resistance
movements. Re was unable to Amours enough support from
other Hungarian emigres and fro-, other oountriss, and in
1949, he stated his intentions of going to Switserland
and retiring from oolitiaal life.

d. A report dated 28 'larch 1953 desoribed ..)jeot as
having good working relationship with General Lev PRa4ALA,
notorious Slovak Fascist and member of Tito regime who
heads the "anti -Fasoist nook" headquarters in London.
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